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Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERKB' MARCH 81, IBM
CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

omciMi
A. B. "AFFORD. President.
H. 8. TAYLOR, Viet President.
W. HYSI.or, sec'T and Treasurer.

BittcTon:
P.W. Babclat, Chab. Oalioiiir,
r. M Hioctri.irii, I'aiilO. Hcnpii,
II, II ctmniNuiUM. II l, Hallway,

.1. M, PuiLLtri. "

INTF.RKST paid on at lb rate of sir
xr nunuiii, March lit ami Ntptem-- )f

r lat Interest not withdrawn U added limni-llalr- ly

lo the principal of the deposits, thereby
(Ivlnic tlietn compound InUrest.
Marriod Womon and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
elso can draw it.

()n every liulnrtKilay rromOa.ni. lo.l p.m.
J Soliinluy cveidni fur savings deiosll only

torn I) tot! o'clock.
W. HYBLOP. Trmiirif.

THE

City National Bank
CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

'

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

ornciM.
W IV IIALLIDAr, President.
IIKNKY I.. IIALLIDAY, Vice Prest.
A II MAFFOKll, Cashier
WAl.TKIt IITSLOP, Ail'l Cashier.

DIRECTORS

. BTAtT TATLOII, II. II. CCN INflllAM
'I I.. llALLIDAT. W. 1'. U tLIDAT,
.1 U. WlLUAMHO STBrMK 1HII,

A II. SArroau

Ezohango, Coin and United 8tatea
Bonds Bought and Bold.

D KI'OSITfl
uuauiesauona.

received and a general banking

V. Ilrou, President. II. Wells, Cashier.
I. NerT, Vlc- - I'res't. T. J. Krrth. Asst. aih'r

mm m m
Corner Commercial Ave. and bth Street,

CAIRO, XZjXaS.
niliTUITjiH

y. Urn's, Cairo Win. Kluxe, Cairo.
1'. N IT, Cairo. Win Wolfe, Cairo.
A Stisanka, Cairo. It. I.. Illlllnirslcy, t IjiiI.
K Duder, Calm II. Well,, Calm.

y II, llrlukman, St. Louis.

A Ueueial nmikiiia; Ilulnr Hour.
sotd and bought Interest palil

liilTir Savings Usiniurnt. Collections made,
and all huslnrss'promptly attended In

CBOicsfsmcuswe,
The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 BARCLAY ST. NEW YORK,

cnntlime Ihtlr anthori:rJ Iliprlhls of llio

l r.uiaiiuiiuii nr.v u.vv vtuig.

LONDON UAU'l'KllLY KKVIKW Con"

servaUve.

WKSTMINSTKK KKVIKW Liberal.
1IU1T1SII (JIJAIlTKItLY KKVIKW-Kv- an.

Containing ma, telly criticisms auil siimma-ric- e

of all that In Iro-- h and valuable in
literature, Sclcnri'.uiiil Art ; and

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The iuo-- t powcrlul monthly in tbo i:ni;IMi
l.antru famous loreTOitlK-- , KfihAYS,
and SKKTCIIKS,

or THE HICHCST MERIT.

TKHM.H (liuUidlii

Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Itev lew, $ 4 00 or annum
or any two Reviews, 7 OtJ "

ror any three Reviews, luuO "
Kor all four Reviews, 1 00 "
Kor Mackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00
For lllackwood and one

Review, .7 00 "
For lllackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00 "
For lllaek wood and three

Reviews, 13 CO "
Kor lllackwood and the

lour Reviews, 16 00 "

CLUH3.
A discount of twenty pr cunt, will be al-

lowed to clubi of four or more persons;
Thus: four copies ol lllackwood or of one
Review will bo tent to one addrc,s for
tX'i 80, four copies of tho four Reviews aud
Ulackwoodfor J18, and no on.

Circulars with further particulars may lit
bad on application.
TUE LEON AUD SCOTT 1'ilUL'NO CO.

41 llarclav Street. New York

IHHrfilMrtf

Will moat positively cure any cafe orrliiimm-tUi- u

or rlKiiiiiutlo Kuiit, no niutlrr bow long
HtandinK, on tlicfarauf llieriulli, IIcIiib an In-

ward application It ilwn the woik quickly, thor-
oughly and permanently, leninK the Hyxteni
tronitanil liealtliy Write to any prominent

person in WaaliinKton City, and yuu will learn
ilmt the above atateincnt U true in every partic-
ular.

COXI)KN.SKI CKItTIPICATKS.

National Hotel,

Waliliitoii, li.C. Ileoemlier'-- ', 1871.

Iesrs llelphenatlncit llentleyi
Cents I very clutr Hilly elate that I used

Itlieumatlc lteiiiely with decided henillt,
A.II.STEI'IIKNS.

Member of Concreaa of (iu .
I'resldentlnl Manelon,

Washington. 1). C, April 2a, 1875.
Mesars Helplieustine A llentley:

Genu: For the past seven yeara my w lie lias
Iwen a (treat suffer from rheiimatlsm, herdoclnra
I'ailiiiK to vlve her relief, she used three bottles
llurana-'- llheiitiiatlo ltcinedv. and a permanent
euro was the resut. WM, II. V'ltUUK,

"Kxecullu-- Clerk to rresldeu.Urant."

WasliliiKton, I). U., March 3, ldJ5,
,ii iw w,tv in mrivi iioill my iiicuiiiuiieiiiwaagone, liavlnv taken three dosea oflMironK's

Itlieumatlc Itrmtdy. Jly brother. J. II. Cessna,
of Bedford, l'a., wascuredliy iislinllarnmoiint.

JOHN VKS8NA,
Member or Couitrcas of l'a.

irlre nnt dollar a Imttle. or six natilva rnr nva
do ars. Ask your iiruK iat ijr Duranjj'a lthcu- -

W,,0TOTr.ilV:vlWKlENTI.KY.

olesale imingisis,

VOL. 7.

HI! A I. K.1TATK Atll.NT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

HOUSE A.C3-BHTT- S

COLLECTORS.
10HVXYANCX118, NOTARIES PUBLIC

AND

Land Asjenta of the Illlnola Central and
BurllOKton svnd Qulncy K. R.

Compavnlea,

Nortk Cor. Slsttk ausd Okl Laraa,
OAIKO. ILLINOIS.

POND'S
EXTRACT

The Fooplo'rf Bcmody.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Note: Aak for Pond'a Extract.Take no other.

"Hear: ror I will apeak or excellent tilings. '

FOR
I nj ii rl to M an or IJeaa 1,

Kails. Ilruises.
Nlrnlna, Hpralns, Contu

sions, iiisiocaiions.
Frnclurr Cuts, lacera-

ted or Incised Wounds.
Nwellliista.Ilurns.ScnJds,

nunourns.
Illcnllnar I.uiikm, or

.plttlnof lllowl
STose Hired, and Illcel--fill's liur Uums or Teeth.
Voniltliia-o-r Blond and

Moody UlscharKM.
I'll.- - - llIet.lluK

llllndi'llea, (Infallible )

fiwelle,! Face.
EXTRACT Hliriiiunllam,

Soreness .
Htlirilt-a- e or orenexs,

I.umliuro. l.aine Hack.
aore Tlironl orOuluay,

Inllamc.1 Touslls,
Ulpltierln, llronclll-lla- .

Aallimia.
More or Inrlamol Kres or

Calnrrli. Ix.'urrrhca,
Dlarrhra, Dysentery.

(More 31 luplra, Inflamed
I llreast

tmi il'itliiful or too I'rofusc
aiontniics

Milk J.rK, Otarian Uls- -peoples; m, and Tumors.
Kldnry Complaint,

Gravel and Stramrunr.REMEDY, ClinHliKM and t.xcoria- -
tlona of Infants, or

Jron I Adults.
Vitrlroae Trlna. En-
largedEXTERNAL or Inflamed Veins.

Ulrrrs. Old Sores, Inter- -
I nai ulcerations," Bolla, Carbuncle. Tu- -

. .I - a aj

INTERNaL vu anl Hutilons. thai- -

USE. diet...
i rin or nuiow. at roitil Limb nr Tarts.
Moft'iitllo fllla. Iiiicct

3t.rK UiApiml iuna.

O.N'lt'N KXTHAt-- r u ronalebyall riral-4'lna- a

iriiKKlal.and recommended by
all Druwitts, l'hysicians, and every-
body wIioIihm eer UM-- It.

Pamplilrl cinitainiui; 111, too" and uses mal-
lei Tree on application, If not found at your
Dniircist'a.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

Svw York and London.
ir

"A roiniilelo riclorlnl lllatorysir llie
Tliuea'' "Til' lieat. ebraiet, nnd

iiiiiki nurreaanii laaiujr
In tUr I'uluu "

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
llualrnlrd.

KOTICES OP THE I'lKM.
The Weekly U the ablest and most pow-crl-

periodical published in
tliU country. It editoilnla are scholarly
and convincing, and curry much weitrht.
Its illustrations or current events arc lull
and Ircsb, ami are prepared by our best de-

signers. SVIth a circulation 01 150,000, the
Weekly is read at least by hair a million
persons, and its influence as an orpn ol
opinion is simply tremeudous. The Week-
ly maintains a positive position, and ex-
presses decided views on political aud so-

cial problems. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d u,

and its pictorial Illustrations are
olten corroborative arguments of no small
force. N. Y. Examiner and C'uronlclo.

Its papers upon existent questions and its
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the sen-

timents of the country. ritttburg Com-

mercial.
TEUMS:

Postage free to subscribers iu the United
States.

Harper's Wsckly, one yeir....?4 00
Four dollars iucludca prepayment of U.

S. posture by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, and Bazar, lo ono address tor ono
year, CIO 00; or, two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to ono address for ono year, 97 0;
postage free.

An extra copy of the Magazine, Weekly,
or llazar will bo sunulcd uratls for every
club of tivu subscribers at tl 00 each, in
ono remittance; or, six copies ror fM uo,
without exira copy; postage free.

Hack numbers can be supplied at any time.
The annual volumes or Harper's weekly.

In neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex
press, ireo ot expense, lor vi uu cacu. a
couipieiu sew computing VlUIUtVU lUIUUIl-.- i

sent on rocciptof cash at tho rate of 5 26
per voluruo, freight at the cxpemo ot the
purcnascr.

IKirNewsntuiers are not to copy this ad
vcrtlscmcnt without tho express orders ot
Harper.v tirotners.
Adlress HAHPKIt llltOTIIKKH. N. Y

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

T. O. XXtioIsb,

I'rojirletor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Buildlnfr, Cor. Twelfth Street
ana waamnirion Avenue,

Onlro, XlllxkolM
CyConnty 'and Kallroml Work a Socially

I.AWYKKN.

JOHN H. MOLKEY,

Attorney at Law.
. CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OKKICKi At residence on Ninth Street, lie
twecu WaiUluatou avenue unit Walnut itl.

mm
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1870.

ClfU ttAi a 4i

A DIAMOND FLARE7

llie fliilromln ofNan Mntrnnl Leiialli
lllnroterrd.

(Krom thn 5nu Francisco Chronicle, Fib. 3 )

Again the wild goo-- o diamond cll"coery
Is lattncliccl on a patient public, and this
time the region ofgcmi ii ncitlivr tho pro- -

clous stone belt which Arnold and Slack
prospected profitably nor the tailings of a
hydraulic wash In Ilutte county. The news
will not set the town on lire. A gold ledge
on Denial Heights has failed, and the dhi- -

inomllfcroui gravel iu qiiotlon l not much
rartheriliitant lrom the city hall. Jnmes
W. Hell has a ranch on San Urcgorio
creek, San Mateo county, 1,000 acrci In ex.
tent. George V. Monilou was a visitor to
the Hell doinlcllo an Sunday last, nnd learn
ing that the region was saturated with
quicksilver, lie .'Ctoul with one of the fam.
Ily chime on a prospecting tour. The twain
arcndcd the crock aud ere long halted in
astonishment at alght of a bowlder. The
bowlder Inclined them to labor, especially
as tbey had a pick and shovel, so tho stana
was rolled away, and iu the cavity lay
glistening some hundreds of pure water-cnstal- s.

In haste -- everal bag were Itllcd

andloadcd with their find, the prospectors
homeward walked. The elder Hell was
confident that the stones were diamonds,
and lie gave Mondoii and his son a third
interest in the claim, which the bill of talc
describe as "four feet square under a big
bow lder rock." The filial son undMondott
might have claimed all, but that Is a trifle
on which the Ilegumi ofSan Mateo county
can olTord to be ludltlerciit, Mondou ascer-
tained in San Mateo that the diamonds
were genuine, and was in the ;ity yestct- -

day endeavoring to have tho opinion In
dorsed. He has now returned to have his
claim properly recorded, and It Is sail the
neighborhood is excited. Meantlmi the
prudent will relied that the world has been
pretty well searched for diamonds and that
thegtcat value of these genu is propor-

tionate to their scarcity. tjuarU crystals
are more plentiful.

I'nlilounlilr lutctllicetire.
(New York World. )

'rom the Milwaukee Sentinel. The ap
proaching nuptial are announced of the
lovely and accomplished Miss lllanche Bye
and Herbert Crookld, the only son of our
mot Indicted cltleti. Tin: bride that Is to
be is as wealthy as she is beautiful, her
father's ball bond amounting to $7t,(!00.
This approaching matrimonial event has
caused much excitement in fashionable
rings.

From the St. Louis Ulobc (conv. rep.)
The mtrrlage ot Miss Hourbon and the
ltaron de Whlskl ha- - been postponed till
altertlic next term of the district court,
when It ts hoped that the bridu'a father will
be acquitted. The birthday lete
ofMl-- s Coppentlll yesterday was a grand
su ceJ. A largo number of ludictod dis-

tillers were present, but the absence of the
genial Mr. Ovcrproof, was
universally noted and regretted. Mr.
OvcrprooPs arrival at JeS'ersou City was
chron'clcd in the local papers last week.
llcwaJthcgucstol Warden Findlcy. 9

Mr. Sournnche arrived yesterday
lrom St. Joseph, aud ! putting up at tin
Orate Central. He I accompanied by
Deputy Mnnlial Aukutf.

From the Chicago Tribune. Col. urm
gave a banquetlast night at the Sherman
House to lilt coiiussl, witnesses and jurors
In favor of hl acquittal. Col. Wurm is one
of our wealthiest clticu, having been In-

dicted for 000,000 gallon". Mrs.
Tanglefoot's Jewelry was immensely ad-

mired at the opera last night. She wore a
40,000 gallon diamond necklace sent to her
from l'arisby her husband after he jumped
his ball.

Tin: huge, drastic, griping, sickening
pills, eoiiitructed ol crude, coarse and
bulky ingredients, are fast being super
seded by Dr. l'Icrca' Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, or Sugai-Coatc- Concentrated
Hoot and Herbal Juice, Antl-liillloi- Gran
ules tho 'Little Giant" Cathartic or Mul-tur- n

in Parvo rliy-l- c Modern chemical
scienfe enables Dr. Pierco to extract lrom
the Juices of the most valuublo roots and
herbs their uctlvo medicinal principles,
which, when worked into little pellets or
granule , scarcely larger than mustard
sccd,reiidcrs.cach little- pellet us active and
powerful us a large pill, while they are
much more palatable anil pleasant iu
cirect.

Hit. litA A. TilAYDIt, of Uaeousblirg,
Ohio, writes : "I regard your Pellets as the
best remedy lor the conditions for which
you prcfcrlhu them of anything I havocver
used, o mild nnd certain In cilect, and
loaving tho bowels in au oxccllent condit-
ion. It seems to mc they must tuku the
place of nil other cathartic pills and med-

icines.
I.vn.V .V M.vco.Mnxit, druggists, Ver

million, D. T., say : "Wo think they aro
going tu sell liko hot cakc as soon as tho
people get acquainted with them and will
spoil tho pill trade, its those, that huvo
ued them like them much better than large
pUU."

f

lor HiiiiikiiN mul Coloriiilii.
Tlio Atchison, Topika mul Sttiita Fo

railroad front Kansas City and Atolilsou
on llio Missouri river, via Topeku, tho
capitol ot Kausai, and tliu kcatitiitil r
kansas valley to tho ltocky Mountains.
Tho shortest rnuti to l'ttehelo tho Grand
Canon, Colorado Springs, Manitoti,
1'lkus Speak, mul all places of note In tho
mountain region. Thn lUvorita route
to Denver and nil points In Northern
Colorado, The best route to Southern
Colorado, Xevv Mexico and Arizona. Tho
only direct route to tho (unions San
Juan mines. Tho track and equipment
Is uncqunlcd, trains run through from
tho Missouri river; to the Koeky Monti'
talus, makinir connections in Union tie
pots and avoiding delays and trans

Tits. For lull descriptive Hnuhus
mapj, lime tahlef. etc., nddre

T. l. AsiiKitno.v.
(It n'l la. Agent, Topeku. Knii.

MlMlivvly.

A No. I Miiiiidry.
It now conceded that Mr?. CoUiiian

the Inuudress, No. 12 I'ottrth Mn t t,
WadiluKtnn nnd Commercial ave-

nues, has one of the heft conducted laun-

dry establishments iu the pity, and Intnl.
lords or hotels and hoarding Iioiim-- s will
llnd It lo their ndvantngoV to call upon
her. Her prices nro a follows : Hotel

and boarding-hous- e washing To cents
jier dozen. Kor piece work prices are as
follows: Single shirt and collar, 10c; per
dozen, &0c; sock, fic; two collar", c;
two handkerchief, rc ; vests, 20c; and
all ffcntlenien's wear, &0c. per do.cn.
Ladles plain calico ilrcHies, 2.c; calico
dres-c- s with extra trimmings, Wc; white
dresfc, $1 2.'c ; ladles' uudcrvvorc, line
and coarse, $1 00perdo:ii.

ANAGENk
tslle's Newspiqiers uud Magazines, the oldeit

established Illustrated Periodicals In America,

ehey are now lint offered tu eantaoers, who

will, If they secure an nrency and exclusive ter

rltory. I i naliliil to Introduce leviuteen flrit-cla- ss

d 1'erloilierli, suited tons many

distinct tastesor wants, and, with the choke
from eight new and beautiful ehroinos, given

rree of costs to each annual subscriber, be en-

abled tc secure one or more subscriptions in

very family In their district To skillful can-

vassers this will secure itrmamnt employment,
and the ruiewals taeli )tur will he a source o

udy and assured revenue.

and most liberal irmsseiit toullapplleuuts who

Inumc the territory they dcilretocntivnts. Ad

dress, Aneitcy Departmeut, Krunk Leslie a

Publishing House, K7 Pearl Mriet, New York.

COAL.

Pi T Q
O
a oCOAL in

o
TO COAL

CONSUMER S:
llAIIIit-iu-u- o, Ills , .Ian 1,, lsTO.

Karc now minim: n very suiM-rlo- articleW ol coal flit; lrom all tmimrltirs. esueclallr
Kildiitil inr Kittii-- Hiil noiueiioui ,mc piMTully
which will deliver in Cairo, on the Cairo and
Vinctiines truck by the ear load or"' bushels
at nine (!') cents jut lmhel, or two dollars mid
twenty-liv- e cents ($J i') per ton.

VV'enlso have a very siqierior article of Nut
Coal which we will deliver on track uldxtmi
(l'i) dollars r car 3UO bushels. Parties not
wishing a car load will call iqion V M Ward on
KIkIiIIi stieet, lietween CommeiTliil nnd Wush-Inicto- n

avenues, and 1e suppliilat leasouahle
trems. Mr. Want will also itrllur this coal to
any part of the city at YI W jiercar load, mak-Ih- f,

eoal tvmtubout $- -' .V, ierton. All the coal
used by the C. anil V IC.lt. la supplied from
oiiriuliies,nnd it lias no superior In Ihcmatkct.

Address all orders for coal to

Jas. A. Viall & Cc,
iiAiiitisni'itr;, ills.

C3"!'. M. Ward, Kj , has teams and will de
her tills coal at M .V ht mr l.'.M-ilt- l'.

MUirOR ItKAI.KUN.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and .'DomoBtio

LIQUORS
AND

WINES OF AIsTi KIN UN,

No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MESSIIT. SMYTH A CO. have constantly
stock or the best good. Inllie mar-

ket, and give especial attention to the tWiolesala
ranch of the business.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlneton ind Commercial
Avenues, adjoining Hanny'a.

KKKI'8 ror sale the Kst Ileef, Pork, Mutton
Lamb, Ac. and is pro

prad U serve families Iu au acccutable manner

iTif 1 fW'tTI ao4 ixlili.rrau sBarn aTaTam iMss-ass-B

io, liaua. BOILai. noaiaia.
UNIONS. CUT, RUI-yt- OHIL.

.MINI, ULliBBO, OUHBS, CIO,
DrmisUU fcars lu 28 t"u
TtrUlVB CO., CiPtuUtoBU, Uik,o.

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists

CAIRO, ILLU.
ll-- t-

DDST AND 0AM!
Slirht srelns. Full, and! adventure on
FlIL'll CisriNtsTS AN'li" Manv .si:a.

Mysteries or the Orient, 2.'0 EniiiiaMniis,
uritflil, winy, cuiciiuiiiiiifc uic uiosi aunictn" t
book out. fn every respect llrst-rat- e. II tells
rupldly.pays splendidly l AHKNTS WANTEH.
vv rue aionce lor iiesiTiiunreiixiiitiraiiniiieiiiis,
to ANCIIOIt I'lJIIIdSIIINU CO. , f.'iJ Pine .street,
HI, l.ouls, Mo.

MRIEDLADIESySr,
fc'ii.l Maiiip fur isuill.lenlial i Ireular, of imiit valiii'.

Dr. II, U ,1'AJIH. U j:. Wusti, hU ludliuuipulis, lu I.

utlrtin.

llaSaaaL IsiVaaKw- saTaaaaaai aaBaaKa

C &E.cobS0&rBSt

WAUONM.

The Gamble Wagon

Ca-IHO- . IIjIiirJOIH
MANUKA CTUHCI) BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WJQ0X MAN.
UFACTDBED

MAIS UFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Streot

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wago Maker,
SIXTH. STREET. Botwccn OIIIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacture, lil J own Horoo Shoes and
tun Ananio Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

tOAl,.

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

LVET. CARBON(Big Muddy)
ANO

UPEYTONA CANNELI

COAL!

Ordors for Coal by tlio car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
jromptly attended to.

joy-T- o largo oonsuraorB and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
Jo supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform ratOB.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY,

Ilro, oftlee, No. 70 Ohio Levee.
llro.'s whartboat.

rt-- At Egyptian Mills, or
tSrM the toai Utuup, root orTfllity-Elnl- it

tiwt.
CJ-l'o- st Ottlce Drawer. 3uo.

I.. 1). Akik, Cairo. II. U". Akin Clilcago

Xi. D. Akiu ft Co.,
Dealers In

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc. .

105 Commercial Avenue, CAIKO, ILLS.
KJ-Tl- favorhiK u" with their patronane

BeiiTIInd a complete llneof goods Iiom which lo
wlect, at bottom prices.

QSgTOroat Medical Book
and Secrets ror ladies and Cents, Meat lieu ror
two stamps. Address. ...,.. ,,

4l . .iiin.rii .vir.i'iu.v Ii l.sn 1 ill. 1 1.
M. Joseph Mo,

NO. 356.

Good Books.nVmotSettioT.
Inir cheap and really valuable volumes, sent pre-
paid for price named. Hunter's tlulde anil Trap-
pers Companion, alt about huntinir, trapplne,
llshlnir, mlslng milk, Ac, Ac luo vorcs only
reliable work, only 2 cts. 'J ricks and traps or
America, n complete expose of the dolnjrs or
every swindler, quack, Hid humbug in Ameri-
ca. Ni'iir b pp., conalns list cr hundreds or
swindlers. It will "post J on" and sv jou
cash, only SActs. The Ventrltoiuls's Uulde, or
how to leurn ventriloquism. Full instructions,
examples, anecdotes, also how to make the
whistle to imitate all bints and beasts, only 'ii
eeuls. Art of training and breaking hones, al-
so the complete horse doctor. A large aclavo
book, and the best ever Issued, near loo pp..
every farmer needs It, only W cents. Art and
enqueue oi iimkiiiK ioe. .in auoui ii, now iu

Hip'' and everything else, l'i pp. onfy.TJcta,
MiiKtc Made Kasy. How to do all tricks In led- -
icerucrmein, nest uooa on suojeei, oniy -- o cents

oi lov c va pp. elegant enromo cover only
M cents. Any book sent tree on receipt of price.
Catalogues free. Atbltrsa all orders to the old
established house ot UUSTKll ACO., Hinsdale,

HAW! HAW! HAW I
kv tho-- p Kewrlous, Kweer, Kwalnt, Komic,
Klaatlc Itubber Fares. Each one will nuke luo
diuciciit laees, anil oh, so funny I (,'rcalest thing
evermaile. Just the thing tor holidays. One
w 111 convulse n whole town. 7 kinds) nulled
tree for only V. rents each. S for l. Send for
oneand 'laush aud grow rat." Wonderftil
Maxic I'lngert A mysterv Indeed t You can
slick it throtiKli bat anil et inskc no bole t 'Tin
the wonder of the age. Send ror It aud have
FI'N KOIIKVKIt! Only cents, t ror .
Cants ol courtship, love making cauls, fortune
telling cants, I kinds, each in neat ca.se. lhese
are lite best utistsr. umI,.I Tpry yonn
persons neesls them to enjoy these long even-
ings. :io cents per pack, il for 7V cent". Send
for them and have fun Willi the ulra I The little
lllrt or language of love, will take with the
girls. Only IS cents. All aliotit courting, curt
Inr love, Ac. Only IS cents. Lover's telegraph.
Needed bv everv lover. Onlv 'Jl cents. All
above ale elegantly Illuminated. Sent free for
price, in, iso nooks lor sale laiaioKiieiree.
Ad.lr.ss ilL'.NTKlt A CO., Hinsdale, N. II.

b lUwir-(.- ut)

WIIUI.KNAI.K UROl'KRN.

STRATTON & BIRD- ,-

Wholesale Grocers
--Audi

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER OO.

57 Ohio Levee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIAI, attention given tu consignments aud

VAU1KTV MTOHE.

New-Yor- k Stor
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ijarcoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN TITE CITY,

Goods Bold'Vory Clflie,

Corner 18th St. and Comcnerolal Av.

CAIRO, IUW01I

C. O. PATIER CO.

Subfcrib lor

THE BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leaditif Journal of louthwa
UlinoU.

a m

fl

The BulIeHn

Will steadfastly oppose the policies ol th

Republican party, and refuse: to be tram-

melled utha dictation of any clique In the

Democratic organisation.

It beileves that the Republican party has

fulfilled IU BlHioi. and that tk Deaao-cratl-c

party as now orfealMsl iboula be re-

stored to power.

It bsllevee the Radical trraaiy tkat he

for eeveral yeara oppreseed taa Pautk

should be overthrow aid Ike people cl lb

Southern States pennlttad to control fatou

own affairs.

It belleres that railroad oorporatfea

should b prohibited by IcgtalaUvi fcacti
menu from extorting and unjustly desertnv

Inatlng in their businsss trasiacUou wits
the public.

It recognizes the equality ol all men b

fore the law.

It advocates free conniercs tarlB Iu
revenue only.

It adrocates resumption of specie pay-

ment, and honest payassat of tho public

debt.

It advocates economy in th administra-

tion ot public aflalrs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all Um local aswi
of Cairo, and a vartstr of Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and Usasral News, and sv
deavor to please all tastes and Interest ah

reader.

-- TUK-

JtVeEKLY ULLETIN

Is a thirty-tw- o column pspsr, turntshed to

subscribers lor the low price ef

$1 25 FEB TEAK,

l'ostsg prepaid. It Is lb cheapest paper

in the West, and is a pleating Flretto

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot tall to th ed Induce

menu offered by The BuUeUa In th way

of cheap and proatable adTartlsements.
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